5'-Nucleotidase activity increases in aging rat brain.
The enzyme 5'-nucleotidase is present in glial and neuronal membranes, and catalyzes the formation of adenosine, which in turn can act as a neuromodulator or neurotransmitter. The present study found marked increases in histochemically demonstrated 5'-nucleotidase activity in most regions of rat brain from young adulthood (3-4 months) to middle age (12-18 months), with smaller or no changes between middle and old age (24-32 months). The aging adult cerebellum showed alterations in the histochemical pattern, with declines in the molecular layer and increases in the Purkinje layer. Both myelin and synaptic plasma membrane fractions from forebrain showed increases in enzyme activity. Assays of various other body tissues suggested that the increases are fairly specific to brain, and thus apparently do not represent a ubiquitous cellular mechanism of aging. Changes in brain 5'-nucleotidase activity during aging probably reflect the increasing number and size of glial cells, and perhaps also affect synaptic transmission through regulation of adenosine.